168	you can't bb too careful
" About this wedding of ours," began Edward Albert.
Young Chaser came round on his heel and stood attentive
"What about it ?"
" Fact is, Mr Philip	"
" Pip to you my boy—Pip, Pip."
" But about all this.  Fact is—I ought to tell you—we've
had a bit of a misunderstanding."
" My wife did say something of the sort while I was shedding
my sad rags and putting on these—hey—innocently glad ones.
Some storm in a tea-cup. Don't think about it. Don't—hey—
think about it. These little disturbances will occur. Before
a wedding there's more often trouble than not. Much more
often than not. The engagement has been postponed. You
see it in The Times. That's where the undertaker scores.
No going back in his business. Death certificate all in order
before we think of touching you."
" What did Mrs Chaser say ? "
"Nothing much. Some little rumpus. YouVe offended
Evangeline in some way."
"We sort of." [Difficult to convey.] " Just kind of didn't
hit things off."
Pip looked at his prot£g6 and perceived he was blushing
deeply. He looked younger and sillier than ever.
** I wasn't born yesterday, my boy," said Pip Chaser.
"Say no more about it. Think no more about it. The
crisis of yesterday is the joke of to-morrow. You'd be only too
glad to see her coming in now ? Admit it. YouVe got to let
the woman have her own way about—hey—certain matters,
particularly at first. Agree to that and back she'll come.
Right away. Agree, eh? Nothing more to be said.
Right!"
He reported the state of affairs to his wife. " I thought it
was that," he said, when she had supplied details. ** I don't
remember you and I had any particular trouble. . . ."
" Ton were born knowing," said Millie Chaser.   " And
you've never left off clucking since.   1*11 tell her.   She's
. upstairs now. . . ."
** He wants you to come back," said Millie.

